THE PROPERTY
Applewood is a 50-unit affordable housing community in Northern Greensboro, with apartments located in ten buildings. Each unit includes an open-concept living/dining room, kitchen, and units ranging from one to three bedrooms, central air and a separate laundry room.

Located on Old Battleground Road, the community is near public transportation and shopping, and is minutes from Country Park, a natural city park.

AMENITIES
• One - three bedrooms
• 576 - 1,067 square feet
• Laundry room
• Central air
• Energy Star appliances
• Playground
• Community building

Public Transportation:
* GTA Route 8– Battleground Ave.

Shopping:
* Rite Aid– 3391 Battleground Ave.
* Walmart– 3738 Battleground Ave.
* Kohls– 3315 Battleground Ave.

Schools:
* Claxton Elementary
* Kernodle Middle
* Western Guilford High